FOWLERVILLE COMMUNITY SCHOOLS  
2019-2020 ACADEMIC CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| August 21 – Wednesday | Staff Welcome Back Program  
6th Grade Open House, 5:00-6:30 p.m. |
| August 22 – Thursday  | Teacher Professional Development (PD) Day  
K-5th Open House, 5:00-6:30 p.m. |
| August 26 – Monday   | First Student Day  
NO SCHOOL-LABOR DAY RECESS |
| August 30 – September 2 | NO SCHOOL-LABOR DAY RECESS |
| September 3 – Tuesday | School Resumes  
K-12th 1/2 Day – PD for Teachers in p.m. |
| October 11 – Friday  | End of 1st Marking Period for K-12th  
End of 1st Trimester for K-5th |
| October 16 – Wednesday | K-12th Full Day, 6-12th 1/2 Day – Exams  
P/T Conferences 5:00-7:30 p.m. |
| October 17 – Thursday  | K-12th Full Day, 6-12th – Exams  
P/T Conferences 5:00-7:30 p.m. |
| October 21 – Monday   | Staff Compliance Deadline at Midnight  
K-5th NO SCHOOL, P/T Conferences 5:00-7:30 p.m.  
6-12th Full Day |
| October 25 – Friday   | NO SCHOOL-THANKSGIVING RECESS  
End of 1st Marking Period for K-5th  
End of 2nd Trimester for K-12th  
End of 3rd Marking Period for 6-12th |
| November 22 – Friday  | NO SCHOOL-SPRING RECESS  
End of 2nd Trimester for K-5th  
End of 3rd Marking Period for 6-12th  
End of 4th Marking Period for 6-11th |
| November 27 – 29     | NO SCHOOL-THANKSGIVING RECESS  
End of 2nd Trimester for K-5th  
End of 3rd Trimester for K-12th  
End of 4th Marking Period for 6-11th |
| December 23 – January 3 | NO SCHOOL-WINTER RECESS |
| January 6 – Monday   | School Resumes  
K-5th Full Day, 6-12th 1/2 Day – Exams |
| January 15 – Wednesday | K-5th Full Day, 6-12th 1/2 Day – Exams  
K-12th Full Day, 6-12th 1/2 Day – Exams |
| January 17 – Friday   | K-12th 1/2 Day, 6-12th – Exams  
End of 2nd Marking Period for 6-12th |
| January 20 – Monday   | End of 2nd Marking Period for K-6th |
| February 17 – Monday  | NO SCHOOL-PRESIDENTS' DAY RECESS  
K-5th P/T Conferences 1:00-4:00 p.m.  
K-12th P/T Conferences 5:00-7:30 p.m. |
| February 28 – Friday  | End of 3rd Marking Period for 6-12th  
End of 3rd Marking Period for K-12th  
End of 4th Trimester for K-5th  
End of 4th Trimester for K-12th  
End of 4th Marking Period for K-12th  
End of 5th Marking Period for 6-11th  
End of 5th Marking Period for 6-12th |
| March 5 – Thursday    | NO SCHOOL-SUMMER RECESS  
End of 3rd Marking Period for K-12th  
End of 4th Marking Period for 6-11th  
End of 5th Marking Period for 6-12th |
| March 13 – Friday     | NO SCHOOL-MLK DAY RECESS  
End of 3rd Trimester for K-12th  
End of 4th Trimester for 6-11th  
End of 5th Trimester for K-12th  
End of 6th Marking Period for 6-12th |
| March 20 – Friday     | NO SCHOOL-SUMMER RECESS  
End of 4th Trimester for K-12th  
End of 5th Trimester for 6-11th  
End of 6th Marking Period for 6-11th  
End of 6th Marking Period for 6-12th |
| March 30 – April 3    | NO SCHOOL-SPRING RECESS  
End of 5th Marking Period for K-12th  
End of 6th Trimester for K-12th  
End of 6th Marking Period for 6-11th  
End of 6th Marking Period for 6-12th |
| April 6 – Monday      | School Resumes  
K-5th Full Day, 6-11th 1/2 Day – Exams |
| April 10 – Friday     | NO SCHOOL-GOOD FRIDAY RECESS  
K-12th Full Day, 6-12th 1/2 Day – Exams |
| April 14 – Tuesday    | SAT Testing  
K-5th P/T Conferences 1:00-4:00 p.m.  
K-12th P/T Conferences 5:00-7:30 p.m. |
| May 25 – Monday       | NO SCHOOL-MEMORIAL DAY RECESS  
K-5th P/T Conferences 1:00-4:00 p.m.  
K-12th P/T Conferences 5:00-7:30 p.m. |
| May 31 – Sunday       | Graduation Class of 2020  
End of 6th Trimester for K-12th  
End of 6th Marking Period for 6-11th  
End of 7th Marking Period for 6-12th |
| June 3 – Wednesday    | K-5th Full Day, 6-11th 1/2 Day – Exams  
K-11th Full Day, 6-11th – Exams |
| June 4 – Thursday     | K-11th 1/2 Day, 6-11th – Exams  
K-11th 1/2 Day, 6-11th – Exams, Last Student Day K-11th |

**Student Starting & Ending Times:**  
Smith & Kreeger 8:50 a.m.-3:32 p.m.  
FHS & FJHS 7:30 a.m.-2:12 p.m.

**Half Day Student Dismissal Times:**  
K-5th Grade – 12:02 p.m.  
6-12th Grade – 10:42 a.m.

**Teacher Starting/Ending Times – Full Day:**  
Elementary: 8:39 a.m.-3:36 p.m.  
Secondary: 7:24 a.m.-2:21 p.m.

**Teacher Starting/Ending Times – Half Day:**  
Elementary: 8:39 a.m.-12:06 p.m.  
Secondary: 7:19 a.m.-10:51 a.m.

**Professional Learning Hours:**  
Full Day-for all teachers is 8:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m. with a 30 minute lunch.  
Half Day-for Elementary teachers is 12:36 p.m.-3:36 p.m./for Secondary teachers is 11:21 a.m.-2:21 p.m.